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. . . ;in ~· ~e~ortdacy s.~h~~i', . one . ~f ~he· ~j·o~- :f~nc·~~~-ns /of a· career 
. . .... , . ' . . . ' . . . I . .-. ·. . , 
.. . guldGtn:ce. program is t~ · ~~cil.itate · th~ vocational. ciJve~~,~n·~ : o~· - ~~e 
. . ... ·. . . . , · . · . · .... ·. ·. ·r· ... . 
students :so. t'hey lir~ able . to cope. '\Jith .the· ·task ·. of· cho~~ing a · career· .. ·. -~ : 
. - - . 
• ' · • . . ' ' • , • • 0 · • • ' • • • ' •• •. , : . i' ~. ''. ·.· .. · ... ' ·;' ,·~ ·· ~ .· . ~· · 
·ExplanatiOJlS of·. ado1es.cent -vocational· beh~viour. given by· .Ginzberg · : ' ... 
: . :- . ·.: . . . ·. ·. .. . . . . . ' : ·. . ' . . . . ' . : . . . ' : : ' ~ . . .... ' . -.:. . ~~ . .; . . ·. ' ·,. . 
(195·1, 195.2).;, Su'per• .(1957., 1963) ' af\d T4-edeman··· (l9.'63) ref1ect..th~ aims·.'O.f · 
• • ·: r . ', ,,,'. .,:• 
. · a. · prog~~m desi'giled: to' 11.eip_~ 'the st'~d~nts .iri ' tlii~·· r~.~pec.t·. ~~9~ .. . ~iniS: :. ::.\ ·.· . .' 
· . 
• 
-~ · . 
. \ ~. · . . 
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., ... ::::.,_~ · f~~·~~~.~ed .. bY -~:tli~_:~ ~~~~s .  t.ig~~~;: !~~·-.· the·; ·~~~~o~e:: o:f~: :t~i~:· ~_tuciy;·,;~~\ .. _. _t~·: .-·. · 
,,' , · •',' •.' • • ; ·, :_..- •. ' • • • • I ' • 'i •·.· • ' : ~' ~ ' '. • ' ~ ··, ,•. ' • • ' ' ' • ' , ' 
;' ' . . · . .'prov~de . opP.o~-turiit'i,es · for . stW!e~ts · .. to . incr~ase . thei~ .. knowl~_dge .'of , ~he,m- ·, .· 
,',of"· .·.: .. . ,':· ·.::- • ..... . i :... •• . • -. ~· · . : · • • :: .:. ~ . ~ : • • : . -~-- -: .:_ : .· •• :·· .. . ... >· -~ ...... ·_ .. · . ,;_~ .. ·.·. ~· > :; _.:·.:.:·::.:· j ' " ' 
. .· . . · ·· ' 'selves·; ·-to:· prOvide opPortuni'tieS ~or: .: stUdentS ::-to a:c·q~ire· . 'mqre ,. · kriowledge -~ ' · 
. ,. \:·,:. . ,:·.,·:-.·· .. ·. • • . • • ,,'•·>,/: .. ·.·. :.: .• ~ <·<';, ;: ·.·.~ ; ~ •', · · . · ~ ~ ~- ': ·, ·, • •· .': • " r ~~ -~. • · • •. ·, ' · • • - • '. • -. • 
· .. · .·_.of the··wo.rk. environment;' .·anq;. ·~o .. Pi:'oV!~e ·oppo.t;tunities ~ for· studen·ts to 
. . . . '. . . . . ' . . .. . ~. . ' . .. : _... . . . . 
· :i~t.~rn~lize: . .;;.:d.- i~t-eg~a-~e these ~o· · fo~ ·~f· ·kn~wl~~~~·. : . Ba~r~- Max·: & · :. ,;· .. : · . · · .. · .. ' ' I ·:; 
_:,·: .-.. .. - ~. - .. . _ . ·.··<·. ··· .. ·· .. . ~ .. .. ·. - .~- - :' .. ·-~ · · . ·_.- ~ ~:<-.· ,. ·· ... :._ .. ·· ... . = .-.~ . • • . • ' · .•• • • • · ' ' 
-:. •, 
,, . ~.lnpl~~~~t' ~~~ce;· te~ti~~ · · aer~~e;,. r~acltn~_,·~etitr:e :f?r ~·~.c·~~ationai .... .. . . 
·-._.Rober . (1,~69? .-~ - -~~~zb~r;~ : ~1~ .7l) 1. Hopp~C::f: :Cl96~). and· .. supe.r . (_19S.7),< ~ugge,·s .. ~< .. 
.... : . . · . . ~ ' •·... . . ..... . . . •.• ~- ·. 
·;the.· foliowing ·, servi.ces · co.u1d. be · used to ~~hiev~ .these ·aims:· ~qdi. viduai 
·, ~ -.· ' . ·_ ·: ._ . .- · . . ·.·::-: ·.·. " ·.· .. ' ; • -.. ·. __ .-·. . ,· : ' . . · . · . :· ,· ~ . . \ . .. · . ~ ' 
c~un:;e:U[lS . s.~r.viiie; ~ gro.up·: ~«?tJ?Se;t~rig ·s:er'vi,s:~; vaca tio~ . and .'par:t-t.ime 
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'lit'erat.ure; Career . Days·; ·work .study . program; ·. caree.r.·conferences ; ~ ·field . · . . . ~ 
.. . . ,::··. ' . ... . . . . . . ) ·_: .. '~ . ·. . I . ': : .. . • •· ·. ··.. . .. . I.. . ' 
: .. ·. trips_. to.':n~erous p1aces of work ;' p'reseni:'~tions -~_f oc~up_atio~al .audio~ ·:: . . ·.: ·.. . .. 
• • •. ·~ • . • • •• • '• ' • • • • • • 0 . • ~ • ,, •• . - { !'. ~ . t •• • : • ' • • 0 • ' : . • • • • • • ' • ' • 
- . : . visual 'materials; formal .cou:t~e o'r . utii,ts of 'wo'rk oti occupations and .. -._ ,·,.. . ·. 
• ••• • • • • · : · .·· -~ • • • ·~ · • •• : : - ~- - · • : · . · _.·.· •• • •
1
, • • • •• •• • . · . ' • · .·:_ •• • • ••• •• · ··:: • • •. '" ·. , ':.o. ,:~. · ._ ~ -·~·· . · J 
' s.elf""analysis:; career· club;·· and.student conducted . .job '·survey. of. the _9, , . ... · -~ 
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·"" l . I •• ' I : • •' ' ' , ' • o 1 '• ', : , , , ~ _?pporftin~tfe~ ~de'(v~i-lable. t.~ st~~'ent.~ .. f_or:-:-th.e :_.~ur:pose of helP;lng:- tliein .. ·· 
. . ·-.. .. , . . ' · . ·. q, - . . . . . ·· - ·-devel~p vocational,iy;. ·not:;. on the :·res pons~ · a·f : s\tuden t,s ·to these ·_ op'portu:.. 
' ' o ' o I ' f O • • I ;, ' • ~ • ' 
. ' . . " ' . . . . . .. " . . · ' 
riides. , Ftir.tliermore-, 'no studi.es were . found on-.: the 'effec.tiv'e~eils .qf 
.· ." ·.- ·.. . . . . ' ·:·. .. · . . 
. the'se oppci~t:u~ities iri: h~·lpi.'ng ·~t~·cie~-ts · 'ch~~s~ .. -a - ~~re~;. Thi~ .' i~for~t~,on 
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. p~pul~~ion ;i~"b of ~he s:hools wi~h~: ·the al>ovO ·~~d sch~ol diStri-cts .. 
~r~e .Kundred Jd.' ··sixty-fi-ve :ran~?rilly s~le~ted grade. eleve~ · stude.nts'· ~ .. 
60 · . 
sa~isf.a~torily ·c.~mplet'ed this . quest.:i()nn.aire: D~scr;L~t.iv~· . ~ta~:i.s~~cs_ ~. 
were u·sed ·i~ a11alyzing th~ bulk. of the i11fornmtior't c~llE!c ted. . To 
det;ermine whether there was a s.isnific.ant relationship between stu.dents \_· 
• ' ..... ~ ! • • • \ : • • . • • • • • . '- • . :. ..,. : .. " 
frequency of use1··of career guidance services . and their . having inade a · . 
.. 
.  
career choic'e before' comple.ting grade eleven; the chi-sq'uare statistic 
. . . ·. - . . ~ 
II 
-. <tJ 
. ~ / . 
. Findings' of . this study •sbqwed ~11 .the · school~ inyes·tAgated J:>rO-: · 
. '. . . . . ~ 
. ' . . . ·. . I" 
. vfded .a variety .of' opp·ortuniti~s des{gned to heip 'st~de.nts:'hecome .more 
. ~ 
. knowiedgeabl~ of the work envJ.rom,nent; . . All· of ·the schools had a place . 
... ·. '- . 
·~here students could <:5btain current occupa'tional".literature. ·career 
' . 
~ ' . 
: conferences were· organized for students in al~ the schools. . Also, in 
. ., . - . , . 
. a~l of the schools, with .the exc.epti.op.of one, students ~ere giv.~n the 
. . " ~ . . . . . · .~pportunities :of participating in field trips and in presentations-of 
' o l 
occ~pat~orial audiCi>-visual. matep:L · Students.,: +-_~ four of the school_~ . · 
' • • f ' • • ' , "J·~'J'. • ' • ' ,(,.,..·:'~ ' • • ' • • • I '; ;.J f • 
hacl. an. opportunity of atten~tpg a . Career · Day • . To enable ·,s~udents ·to . 
~~in more k-n~wle'dg~' of the self 'and "to internalize and integrate ~his 
• ~ kn~wled~e With kQOWledge Of the .work envitO~ment individual,' group 
,: . : ' ,· 
couns~ling, and testing servirs were offered in all Jiichool:t ~xcept one .• · 
. . .· ThOse- studerits wh~ pa7icipated in . ~his s.t~dy made· fair~t~~- . • 
!H·~·· use of th~ caz::eer · guidan;~e rervl'c~s availabl~ in th:eir re~pec~i~: · 
·high schools.' All of the . students used some of these services· and 1 . ~n 
.. 
. # : 
man~. cases·, the.se ·services were useti· by the 'major;i.ty of the st~.den~s; ·,; 
. . ' . . . . . , . . 
I • 
• • • • • \ . 0 • • • • ' 
J:or example: approximately eighty-five percent of them used .the· reading·,·,:· 
. . . . . . ·. . . . ' . 8 
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· ' inte~est. and/or~ 
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-· 
,·. 
~ptitude · t~~t'. ' 'Tiiose s:t~dents . who t?ok advantage 'of . . 
. . . . . . · , . " 
these se;:vicef:i ~ on- the :~hole, ···used 'th~m c~nsiderabiy ~ - Fo~ ~~t:JIP~e;, on; ·" · . '· · 
. . ' 
·'· ' . 
, ' I , . . f. . ' . ,: ,· 
the ._ aye~ag~. they . us~d the career individual counseling . servi~e 3. 2 't!imes- : .. 
. . . ' I- ' ' . . . . ·_._··, ' i . ·-: . . . ' . . 
and the occupati,on~- in~o;rmat}onal jervi~ . 9 ~5 -~i~~;·~- . . .' · .:· ·.... .. . ':\ : 
A. fair-~y -l~rge p~rce'ntage_ o-~tt~~ s~uqents who\ised thf:7 ·:re<_ldi~g - _ -. u _. 
·centre. par~icipated in ~a17~et: ··con~ ~enc~~ • fie1.d: ;trips . to .P::l.~c~·s :pf : , . 
' . . .)... ; .. . ~ .· ~ : . . 
work'. or Career Days •. or -took -~n il\eresj: and/or .an'aptit':'de test .. : .. .• . 
\ 
. repo'rted that the~e·. expe;iences bad not he'lped.them ·'choo'se 8 Cpre·e·~· · ·: : .. ~ .. 
• • • . . •• ~ • • • • • • . . !>- • • . • . • """ . ' . ·• •. • . • • . : • ; 
>~pro~ima~t'ly ~l.g~t:_yp'ercent 6f. th~ ~uden'ts w~o h~4 .. ~sed the.: te-~di~g- : .. _: ·:_ 
, • • ' ' • ' ' I 1ll • • ' ' ' , ' ' ' •: ' ~·· •' ' 
centre responded · favourably to· questio!\s regarding ··the - ~~te'rest ·,· comp:re- _ 
ttl) hensibUfty and accuracy pf \he OCCUQ.at.i~nal. lft~r~:ture '~ Thus~ . these ':_ .. 
• , ' ' ' •'"' •, I ' " ' • · • , ·,· • 
facto.-s· ' -d~ . no-~ 'accou~~-· fo~ ._·the· negat·i~e ·attitude-~ · c~~cer~in~ th~ . use . o_f · 
• ·- ~ • ••• i:>, l) . : . . ' . . . · .. ~ . . . . ·: . . . . 
. .' .. - ~ :, the• reading· centr~ ;.· Tile ' fre.que~~~y w:tth which st"\den~~- :_~·e.d ~his . s~_.rvic_e .. 
.•: 
appea~~ to be . ·rei~te'd ·to ·.the_ir v~ews wit~ re~~rd ·.to· the :\ralue:-~f it~ .F.or 
~ ~.. ' ' ·~ ' • ' • ' . • ,. ' • .. • ' • .. • ' • • • 'I • ' • • ', •: • • ' \ • • ' • ' ,. ~ '.: · • 
e:xample,- a· signif_ic:ant relationship E;lt .005 level -was f~_und. ,between us.e 
• • • • · ' l • . 




' ' · . . ·.concerning tne value of this .~ervice. 
. . ~- . 
· . . between student pa,rticipation in .five or~tndre ·co'nfe~en<;e~ - an~ their 
• • : • 0 • • ~' : ' • • • • • ' • ~ • • • ' •• ',().:; • • ' , •• • 
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·· : . 
_ .. ha.~~r:'-8 ~os_i_tive op~~nto~~- ~~t~ _- .re.gard to th~ v~lue·: of · th~:- ·elq)erience .• _. 
• , 
1 0 : I \ ~ , , • • , • • l 
. ... 
·. · · · Because pf ;Lnsuf,ficient'. data. ,;ft ·was not possible to -es:tablish ·a signi:.. . 
. ·. . ·... . . . . . 1. . ' _·. -·. .-· . . . . ·' .... ·. --. . . . . . . . . 
Jican~·.- r~_lationship· !;>etween freq'uency of partic;Lpa_tio~ in Held trips . · ·.-
. . . " . . ... . . . 
. ' c;. 
·· :·· · :an_!l . 6ai-e~r. Day·s ·and posit·i~e f;elings· wit~ ·· x:egard 'to . the .. valu~ · of. - t~~~e -' 
. .. ' . . . 
·- ·. ;.. ' . . . ' . 
·: .·· se.rvices in·.helpin.g students cl\~·o~{ . a career~ . A sign!fic~nt ·. relations~ip ·_ . _· _· .. 
. : . f • • .. • • • ~ ·~· ' ... • • .. • • • : • • .. ' • • . : •• • • • • 
at' ~005 level was· ,found,bet~een hi;wi'pg_ po-sitive · 'feelings·-'·wlt;h regard . t.o · 
' · . .. 
• •J 
. ·. ·- t~e value ·of · takin~'<!-n i~terest--l;l~di~r- aptirou4~ t~s-t --~nd··· having . had atl 
:. . '. . :. . . . . ~ . . . . . . . ' ·• : : " . . ' ' \ : . . ' ' . ~· 
. ' ' ' ? • ', • -\• ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' • , · • ' •, I • • • ·~ . 
... . inte~rpret~tiqn o.f the .test .res_ults _by· a qualified person: .... _-··· . . . 
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··. CHAPTER VI : · ' ' . . : . ' · . . . 
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: CONCLUSIONS·. AND RECO~lMENDAT IONS •, 
- · ~ ! • 
- ~ ' 
. . I .. ,. :. .. . .. : . , . 
• . •.. • •·. • ' '""! • l . ' 
. • On~ ~ of t~e ;..]Or pUr;ose~ of·thi~ r' -~·· to ·xamJ_~ the Caieer 
guidance progra~ ·inves.tiga·ted with· respect_. tq . ~he · t'ypes .. of servic~s 
. . . . . . ' . ' . . '. ' . . ·. ' ,• ·. . ' 1·: ' . . ..  . 
that we~e · being offe_re'd · for the purpose · of ·.helping.' s~udents ~xpand, · 'qlar- · 
, , I • ' , .. 1 , .. . , t , , , 
: ify and .accept- :the ~ concept .. of· .the self, increas~·thEd.r knowledge ·of the 
·-w~r~d-~:f' w~~.k and i~t:gr~.~~ -.. -~~is · ~n~l:e~g~ .. w.~~~ th~ . -~n~w\~~~e of .~h_e .·· 
. . . .. '. ' . ' . . ' ' ' " . . ·. . ' \. · . . 
, . .. -·_·:::; ·· seif. ·'· Ff~d:i.~gs . o.f. t~is : st~dy._ i~dica~ed th~ :·c~reer.-·g~lda~c~ . . prog~m8. -~n . 
' ' . : ' , ,: • • • : ' ' ' ; ' • ' , ' • ' • I ' ' ' • l ' ' ; ' ~ ; ' • ' , ' ,' ' • ' ' ' '• • ' • ' 
.•. ' ·' •,: seni'or . high··~c'hools' . ~ith.in 'the St~ .John's>Roman Catholi'c School . District 
.. . ···= ·. -:_: .:._· .... : ".·:· .. . '.:.':: .: . .< . ·:, . .. · . ·. . ; ·· ; ... : .. · ) ; : ' · .... : .... ·. < ' .. ; .. ·. . . . ' 
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'r: . 
. · . . .. : 
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·•. l 
•! • · ' . . '. :~ .• 
'·. 
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· . .. 
,: ' 
.. t ,.'• · · : .... ·· :_:- · a~d : the·Av3.1Q~ . tonso'ii4at~d 9chool Dis.tr~ct ,. did :.Pr.o:vide . . a fairly large . #-' ·: .- ... . .. 
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,. . ' . . .. ' . -· · ,. .· · . . . 
1 I 0 ,'o• , ~. t ~ 0 , 1 
: .. · -,~f:_;.th~ :. ~ -t~~erits .: ·.'. opportu~itie~s. ~o, u~e. career ·indiVidual,-' arid ~~up _.,.: . ·, ~ . - ~ ., 
.·. · , .. . : ~.b~seling_ ~er:vi~e~,:'-te~t:i,ng-· s~rvice and reading .·c~n.tre 'for . o'ccul?a~ionat: .. :· . ... '· 
. ' . - ' :. . . . . . . . ' \ . . ; .:. ' 
. "lite.rature·· and · to pat:ticipate .. in career conferences, : fiel.d trips .to · · 
, , . . : ' ··. . . ' . . ,• ·.. . . 
' . ·. ' . . ' . . . · . ; . ' ' . .' ' . ' . ' 
· pl·ace·s of wo.rk, presentations · of occupational .. audio•visua~ material ·. and 
. . . ·.. . . . . . . . :. ~· ·, . . . : : . ~ ' 
' f • ~ o • • • ' o ' I < 
. .. .. Career. Days ~er~ made · available to the students in most of <·the . scP,ooJ..s. · 
' ' .. - I • I ' ' : · ' • ' ' • ' ' • o ~· o ' , ' > ' : ' \ • ', • .' ' ~ '•' ' o • < ~ ' I • • ,o : ' o ';· ~ ', ~. ' • ' ' 0 ' : ' 
.·. · .. . invQlved in·,.t:he: study. ·. Other mea~EJ suggested' .by-' aut~'orities in . the. field : ·: · . . · · 
·.. · .  cif :~~.~at.~o~al· ·.p:s~~~-o~ci·~·, · .. s.u~h~.~s, .. f~~~~·:·~~urs~s .~r ~~i~s ~f -~o~~;· ~~ · . . :.'._ :··:>;:· :·· . 
• ' I •< ' , , • ' • : ·", ' ' • • • ' < •,': ' • • 
, . .: _···the' wq~k"<enl{ir·~~~n~ ·~nd ' sel.f-anaiy~n, ' wc:irk· study programs, explorl:ltq~· 
... ' ..... .' ' . . ... . . ,' . i ~; . . . : : \ . . ' . . . . . ' '·: ... . . ·.. . . 
·' .: vacation -and P.~rtt.d.~ empioymen.t i;ervi~e, career clubs. and student . . .. .. . 
.. ,' ::<.: ( .. ~~~d~c.l.~d 'job' ~~r-~eys were n~t o~.fere~ in any of these scho~ls ... ~~ : _: ·~ ' : .; ·: · ·: . 
. · , . . ·. .. : ·' .... ;' ' ' . . ' ;. . ' ~ \ . '·. . :. ' .. ' . . :· . ... .. : . .. . . ' 
.' . , • 
... 
.. ·, .· . 
~ . '' ' . 
. ' 
' . . ::1\J.li:Y be · a . good •~ reasonfor · not in'corpo·r .at!ng these: means in .the ··career · : ': ... · · '' 
. . . . . . . . . . ' . ~ . 
. . ·- .. : • ,• • ' .'' , .. ' , ' • j , • ' ' . , • • • • , "~.J ,, ', , · ' .· • '• • • • • • I .' , • • ' ' 
. . . ,.gUidance progra~. ; investigated·~ · It_ was ·concluded · that · all,, the. c:ar.eer · , •· ,. :_... . . 
.. . , ·. · .. · · -~. ·.- . ~ui~an·~~, pr,ogr-~ms . ~_Jiandned . appe~r . to ··b~_ pro~dl~g - ~d~q~.te ~ · ~pp.oi~·~n~tie~;· . . : . 
. ' ~ . 
':.'. ·. · . ·. : ' 
I ,': • . I, 
• · · :' :' • • • • • • : ' • • •• • • .. \ ~ • 1 • ~ .' • • • ,.: ' · . . .. . .. · : ·r . · · , •. :. 
for a.tudents to achi:eve the voca.tional coillpetence . necessaey ·,to . cope with.: 
. . . ' . 
i .. .. 
·· th~-. t ask· of .' choosing a care~r tl\ey intend to ·enter·~ 
': .- : .. • • ' ' , • 1 • 
. · ... 
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. ·. .. •.. ; · . . 
· ·· ': · · · . :· ~~lysis oi ·thd . r~s~lt~· ·· ot · t~e ·:·~·'student's .. Q:~~~ti~n:8it~~:~n~ic~t~~·· ·:· . · ' . ··. ·. i 
... ' 'that: afl : ~he · stude~:ts ' :b~d ·~~~ed ' some.'.of th~·.·career . su~~an~e .. :setvice·a·. . ': \; ···. l 
• . .. .· . - .· 
. . . :· . . .. . . • r . . . 
·: · av~ilable ·in ·~he1,r. · ~esp~ct:L~e hi&Q: .schools • . ApproXimate!~ Hg~ty-s~ven· 
. ~ercent o·f · the·_.·s~ude~·t~·· h~d ask~d ··s~hocil ·P~·~s~nnel f~~ .~elp ·~~ ~hoo~'ing: ·· .... . .·.· . 
. -




• oo •• 
• , ' . . 
,/, ' . ,, 
. . 
. . 
' . , . :~moe~; 75:~ Percimt' o: ~h~ C:pnsUl:ed a cojmBelOr ~nd Sl.S Pemn,t ( . . .. • . .. 
·of them c<msulted.·a t~acber, vi~e-p~incipal · and/or principal. wi~~ r~garda ·· ·. · 
, • , ·, ' ''' ·~ 1 .,.. ' • : , , , • O , , .. , , • .. , I ' • . ' , , ~ 
to ·a .career. ·: All of•. the. s tude~ts u~ed the ·o~c~patio.nal informations~ 
0 1 ,. , .. • ' 0 0 O 0 o 
. .· ... . ~E?:r~ices' ; 84. ( perc~~-t . of .. the~:. used. ' tf1~ re~dins ··c~ntre 'for o~cup~ti·o~a'i ··::. ':'· .. · .. 
\ , •• • o • ': '' • t.. ' ::,I ,, ' ' , • ' " ·, ' • • • t ' • · :·:' o • ' : •': • • · ' . t o , 
. .. .. ' lit~rature; .. 76'. 9 . percent . of. them attended 'career·· cor\ferentes;': -7l.; 2 :.p'e·r-
.. ' . . . .. . . . • . . - •' ·. . . ·. . . ; \ ' ' .. . * .J : 
... : ~! '• ' .. . : ,. ' ' .• .. - .. ' . ', . . · ' . . . . ' ' ) .. ' 
.. ~:-~~ .. . ·· ~~·h~ . ~( th~r ~ ~~;rtl~ip~t~d ~~_.·.ca~e:er~ :nays·: ~n~ 1·~ss. 't·h.B:n~ .on~~ll~.lf ··o' ~ ~~~ · .. ,, : :· .. 
;:·.:·. J .·. ;:· . :~· · .:· ... :· ·_.\ :·' .. ~~~4~nt.s ::pa~:ti~.~p~te~ i~ Held~.~r.tps. · ~·o .:pl~c~/·of .~o~~·· ··~,~~ . in .P·~es·~n·~at~.~~·~ ·· . '· 
~':.' . · ~ · ' .. ·:· · •\• '·. • · . ' . : • .. . .. '" . . . ·.'a '.' , · .· ·' . : :: • .. ' . . . . . I . ·. 
? ., ·:. •' •' ··... . · .. ·:'\·.at ~c;qu,pat'ional·a~~lo-vis,ual .ma~~rial,s . . ·. . The majori~y of the . students. used . .. . 
;·;·,',i(. .. .. : . .. ··: ... \'' . ; . . . . . . . . . . . : .. ·, . : ...... .. :· . . . . ." .. . 
~· l· . ·.. ' .· .· . ·, : .. . ·. \ •'the' testing .fie'rvice . .. The 'frequency wit:h which sb.idents used 'the·· ~a:reer' .. ·. 
I t , I 
•: .. :· ... ~~- .· ,:: ' -' .. . ·: .~ gu:id~n~~· ~~r~ce.s · va~ied·i~h ':t~e· particuia'r servic.e. ·Those :students·· .... · .. · .. - ~.·, 
;, ~~·:... . ~·; · .. .. .. ·. · .· .~ho :·.~s.~d ·~lie~ ·care~r·~nd~v~ducil: ~~unse~i~~ s~r~ic~e ~~ed··.~t ~on~:i.d~·rabiy·: :: n.: . · ...  
'•o:·  .. ~~.,' ' ' ' ~ · ' I • • , 4 • ' ' • ' • ' .' • , ' ' ' , ' 
·-. . ~ t • 
.· , . 
. . 
.· -.. . · . 
,;: ;:.• .. ' '·' .. : . :on the -.~~.e~a'-~.·~ · .~~ey ha~ 3.2 intei;views ·wfth the COU:llB~~o~nd ·:appr~X~ ......  
{::·: ~: . . . ·. -. lma~·~ly ' .ftftt:· · perce~t:·: .o·f. ~he'm ~~d· -th~~e or 'mere . interviews • . i'h(;se .: .. 
r ' 4,, ~ ' ' • .' • o I o ' • : ' • o ' I ' ' : , ' : ' o '' ' '• ' ' • ' ' • I' •, .> ' ' . ' 
__ s.tud~nt~ .'wh~ . ~·~d the.' · ~e~ding ceilt;.re fo~ occupationa],.·,litel:ature .u~ed .. 
• ' oo I ' • "("! ' '", f' • ' ' ' ' • • ' ' \ ' ' • 
. , , ', I I • . •. • • • ' ' -
.• :. it: freql,ientiy~(o'u '.the .avera'ge,l they . used it 'four t~mes ' · an.~· a:roimd-fift1y 
~ I ' ~ ' ',, '' .:- ' ' o ' ' ' ' .... ~ ' ' ' • • ' • ' ' ' ' ' • I 
fo~r ~r .· mor.e · d :mes • . - · Ai tho~~h .le~s tha~ · ~rie..:.half · 
. ' ' . ' 
. '· 
·. 
'I ,' .. 
•, I ' : 
. · . 
. . 
· .. :.:.' 
...... . 
--. _. -" __, ,~-""'"~ . ..,, -- . . . .· .r 
. • .• • . • ', 1. : 
:/. ·.:" ..... . :_:_-. -·~·---'· ~ · ' y 
.\ 
. ' 
· .. , .\ ! •. 
. . ~· "' 
.. . . . . \ .··· . 
.. · .:·:-' .. : .. -:-.::.·: ·· .~.. · . 
• ' ., ~ ·: . • • : l • • : ,• •, • 
. . t ·. '• (. ' ..... . . . ~ . 
·;: ... • :.·.· ~! ·.·._ ' .• · , . - . . . . . ' ' .. '. ' . . 
' 1 •. • 't • • • · ·: . . •' ' . 
:. : ~.'!-' '·_ :·· th~ frequency -of st~d~~ts; ·-.~~~ ~f th~~.·~~~ 'much impact on· ·their career . . . 
... _..,., -.. ·"... · .. -_ .. · ... . . ,.' , ·, .· · . . · . ·. ·.i' ' ' . ... · .. . · '• .' . . . . ': · . · . . : ...... _· · _ .-· . : : 
·. I _ :· ._ .· . :- .·.. - ~lanni~g~·.·. ·~ppro~~tely. ·~-.i~t~ · pe~c~n~ . -~-~· -~~~s~_. ~t~~en_t:a·~ ·.-~h:o·_:l~~d~. - - · . . .. ·. / . . - . 
-. i.·· .. . · .!. pa~ticipated_ · ~n , ca~_eer_ groul' cou~s~lin:g; had: ~ri~r : ~ne_ ~ess.~on· :~~ ·:· . </ ·. ·., 
-'~ ·co.unselin'g :iind about· ·~wenty p~rc~nt>had only .'·~.o · se:~s.io~. ·-._.Of thoi:i~. ·_. ·· ' . .' -. 
: . · ·.· : stud~~-t~-:· ~ho·: . had·. pa~;t~~ip·a~e~- - i~ · i~~l.ti : tr·i-~s . -~~ .pla~es .: ir .· ~-~~k, . abotit _. · --~~--
.!. . ' . . ~· .. '; . . . . . . ' . ' .. 
- ; -·_ -,- • ~igl}ty p'ercent o.f -.them. we11t .?n o~i.y ~.ne .. ~i: ,.:.~~a~.He.id ~i:ii>~~ ,. s~m:l).ariy, - · . . :. ·. 
;t,} ' '' ' ' • •' • • ' .• ' ': .·, ' l ' : ' , ., ' ' • •• I ' ' • • • • ., o ' / •:• : ' ', ~ '\ 
.. .. . . . . with' car~er co~feren~es, -_onlY' abr:>.ut. _thirty . pe~c.e~t ·.o~ th~~e.s~~dent~ .. 
: ·' .. '. . ' ' . .. ... . . . ': . . . .. . ... . _ .... ' : , . \ . "'_,..('· .· . : . ' . . 
. 7: . . ·. _,;.: . . who h~d participated 'in ·career conferences h'ad atten.ded oiorE?'• than thiee 
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COUNSELOR'S CHECK LIST ' .~ 
.. 
' 
' . I ~. ~ Tha· n~me of the school · .~.-- ----------~~?-------------------------~~-
Pl~-ase indicate ~Y: put.tin13 a , check mark in 'the awr~priate sq~res the 
v'ocatial,l8.1 coun~~ling a~d, .. g~id<tnc;.~ servi~es yo~];. school ·qffers the' 
• t . .-· 
students. 
' . <~ 
A. Individual counseling service 
. ' . 
: l • t ' 
~. Group coun~eling se~vice 
C. · . Testing. s~ rvice . . 
.. (Indicat~y put til\g ·a ch~.c.k mark in the 
· appropriate squares th~ names .of .the tests· 
.. _you mo~t frequently -give students) 
. . . . ' 
1." Interest: · · · • . 
1" Su·ong VocatiO'nal ·Interes.t . 'Blank 
o: Kuder l're~erenc~ -Retord · •· .,, 
c. Safian Interes't : Inventory : · 
'.':!es·o , NoD.· 
Yesq NoD . , 
Ye~D NoD 
74 
' ~ ' · Ji. ·qtp~rs : \. 
YesO oc NoD 
·· YesCJ · ~oO 
: ·YesD NoD 
·Yest::J . NoQ . \ 
2. · '?e~op.a~i"ty: · · . . · . 
a. · Junior-Senidr High. School·· . ·.' 
Person~lity Questj..qnnair~ d 
. b~ · The Minnesota Counseling I.nventocy 
· c:.. o'thers · · · · · -
''· 
3. ::.value:. . ·~ 
. ~~~ . Allport', Vero'n Scale, o.f Values . · 
~ ~· . Edvar~s Perso1;1al· Ptefer~nce. S~h~dul~ · 
·c. ·Others · · · · · · · 





' Yes r:J i. No Cl 
YesO· NoD· 
. · Yes·O ·NoD 
Yes tZ:i' 
'YesO · 
' YesO · 
-·yes D : No. D 
·YesO .-:. NoD 
_.Yes 0 , No Cl 
·res 0 · ·No CJ 
YesD 
.:. . 
. ' . 
.. ~· ~ 
' . 
' · .. 
.. 
... 
. ..f. : : . '\ ' ' •.' 
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·. o'. 
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from · local business ·~aiioci~tio~s ·: . . 
from local · technical ·associations: · · ·. · 
ft:Om ' lo~al; laQOl;l~· assoCiat.~_Ons'· ' · - .· 
. . G~C. Occupational · Information 
·.- .:.Yes Cl · No t:l. 
, Yes o · NoD · 
· Y~s ~- · .. N~CJ . 
Monographs . .. ·~- .. · · · · . · . · _ . . · .. · Yes D 
~es·o 




Canadian Occupadonal 'Bulletin · 
·- Ot;hers · - ·' ' · · 
· b· • . Books: 
. .~·Encyclopedia ·of . Gareers and 
Vocational Guidance .· :- : · 
. · ~· ·accupatlo~l bibl:iograph:i.es. 
~ · Others · 
' . 
Audio-vi~·ual materials: . 
- ·Filma 
FiliD' str.ips 
Slides · · 
. Tape re·cordings 
~Educational- T.V • 
career Days 
K_. ' 
. I "-· 
·. ·., 
. • , •l 
Yes CJ NoCl 
Yest:J . NoD 
Yes~. ·:~oCJ 
Yes D -. NoD 
'-YesO · NoD 
.·· .·YesD NoD 
· ·· YesCJ NoD 
.·YesCJ NoD 









. 4. Caree·r Conferences : rl1 
' ' \ ' ' 
' : . 
·' 
5. .FielCI trips to _plates of wo.rk YesQ. NoD · 
I ~ • 
'6~ . Units of ~ork on· occupations · ~oCJ ., ·. 
·.· I 
Plea~e list other '- services . d~s~gned· _ to ~elp studEm.ts c;hoose a career · 
' •. . . •' ' I . . ~ . , . ; 
which ar~ off~red_ · in your. scJtQol. · 
' ' . 
. n . 
~I..· • 
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SMENT' s QUE-STIONNAIRE · .. 




' # . . 
' \ \, ' ' ·, , , ' ' . I . ' I • ' ~- . The purpose of · ~his ·questionnaire is ' to learn {1)- how .you used the : 
• I -. :·.vocational · co'unseling servic;es in your'. scho'ol . and (2) ' if you have . made . ·a 
career choice • . PLEASE ANSWE~ THE QUESTIONS .BELOloi .TO 'i'HE' B~ST .OF YOUR 'l' 





' . . 
•I 
. :-! 
I'. I . 
. '. 
,_. 
KNOWLEDGE. ·' . . ' . '. ·. . . .. . '\. . . . . . 7 . • ,-
. Give· the na~ of your present .senior high 
\' 
. ' . 
school . .... · ...... • .. . • ........ • .. . 
. ~ . 
~ve · the· name of your .:iuni()r high school.~ o . . o ' o • .•• o o o o o ~ ~ o~ o o ~ • ~ o. o •• o •• • •• o. :. 
I Indicl!lte sex 
. : . 
. \ ' 
Put a : check mark opposite .the program . 
of 8 tudie8 ro·~ are taking . in grade . . 
eleven. · ·.\ · 
1. Is there · a .CO\Dl&elor in your school? 
.. 
~leQ ·: · 
General · fr~gramO · -' 
Academic .Program 0 ' . , . · 
, Business · ~d. ProgJ;am 0 · .' . 
-· ·- ' . . 
Y~sO · _ ·N~q 
. I 
· "'- '· - -~ 
\.. 
; 
· ' 0 
. . 
2:. Waa. there a counselor. in . your junior high , · 
.. school?, '(;t.\f . your~-- atiswer_s are ''No" . for ' . 
:questions 1\ and 2., olllit the next two • ' 
. ' 
. ~ · .. 
\' 
q·ues tions • ). ' 
'• . . 
... ... 
~ .o • H~w many tlmes . have' yo·u . talked to ~ a 8 chooi .' 
c_ounselor. about jobs you:. could . do .when you . 
are through school? (Circle · the appropriate · 
n .umber. to indicate your re.sponse.) 
'\ . . : . ·. . .· . . . ' . ' 0 ~ .. 2 3 4 S 6 7. 8 9 10 or more 
. 4. · ilaw many· times · have you · participated in a: 
... :small · gro\Jp 'discussf,&'.which was organized· · ·· · · .. 
, · by ~~· school_ cp\.Ulselc>P'for the purpose · of :: 
. )lelping . you' choo.se . a careeF1 >. (Cfrcle. the : .. 
I • • ," 
' . appropriate number . to indicate· your .· 
. · ·response.) · · · · · · · . · 0 1· 2 · 3 :.\4 ... s· ·6·. 7 . · 8 . 9.-.. io · or more~ . 
... 
5/. · Since .entering., high s'cho~l. ·h:ow .many ti~s . •... · · · · : . . .. ·
. ~ave ' you.;.~Hcussed with ·you~. · teach~~~ vice~ 
. . ·prtndpal and/or princ:ipal .job8 you c·ould · 
" ' ~ . 
. \ 
.• ' ! 
\ . do ~lien . y~u are.·. through s~hciol? . '(Circ,le 1 ·1.. . . . ... 
. \- th~ appJ;'opriate !_lumber· to ~~dicate your · .... . .• · .. · . · ; 
1 r~~ponse.) · ·· · · . · ... j ·.:... ':' :9 l _t 3 ·4 5 ·6· . 7 ·.a· ~ ·i9 _·c)r mo__t *!·. _. . 
.. -' · . ' ... ,. . . . · . . ·. I · ....  . · ·. ·. . :·. .. . · ··. · · · ., 
, .. 
· 6 ·o Have you chosen a career or an · oc~upation : ··.1: .. 
• . ' .. . . '(. you' intend . to ~nte-.; .. when' you . are :through . . .·.:. . . . . ....... , 
/ · . . . sohool·f·. voC::atidnal school; . college' or, .'.· . . . . ., i ·: 
.. ~ 
· ./ : · · un1,versitY,?. '\(if-· your -ans~rAa . . ''No'1 ~omi_t .. .· . .. 
. ! ' i : I . ''· 'the'. next _ques t~pn·.) . .\ . :\ ·. •· .. I • :' ~-· : •• • :Y:~~.c;t_ -~":, :. ·. ~~q, ' ': 
.,- •• ·:. -~·." ·; . \. ( : o. • • • • : • •  ·~ • ,· : ! \ .' ' ·. \ ' ' . .' . . . ..... -..: .. 
. ... :' · \ .. t:, ! . ... - ~ ...... ( / ': .· ··-.. .. \:·_. : ::·_·. ~ ·->-.--·· ...... ·:·· .. :'> --~· : .. -· :·.·.'· ·· .. . ·.-.:· . . ... '· .... ,, ::.:··. · .. ·, 
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. 7. ·. What career or occupation are you planning 




Haye y_ouever· t·aken tests,_ such as, 
77 I 
J......----------=-----~r 
interest, oy; .. aptitupe . tests to help you 
decide which careers were ·most suitable 
for you? ·(If 'your answer is 11No" omit 
next three questions.) - ~esQ .NoD · 
9. Please put a check .... niark .in the. block 
opposite . the. type of ·\est youha'[e taken. J·. \. .. \ 
10. 
ll. 
' 12 • 
Did your counselor ·discuss the results oe 
these tes.ts ·with . you? 
Did your teacher·, vi.ce-principal or 
prihcipal discuss t:'Qe resuits· of th~se 
. tests with you? 
Did the abo~e tests help ·you to choose a 
career? 
. . , 
. 13 •. rs there a place ' i~~ your school . where a . 
student ,can find pamphlets, books, ~nd . . . 
t!¥lsazines apout n~ro\1!1 occupati.ons? ,(If 
your answer is· "No~' :'omit the next five 
questions.) · 
14 .• . How ·.often ·have you g~ne there to read ·some 
of these books, pamphle t"s. and magazines? 
(Ci.rcle the appropriat.e nwDber to indica~e . 
· your r .esponse.) · 
15 •. Did you. .fi~~ this. H ,terature interesting? 
16. ,Did you have ·diffi.culty in understanding 
this ~literature? · · · · \ ·: 
.17 •· i>o · you th'ink. the inf.ormation give~ in this . 
literat~re was accurate? 
. . . I 
ta·. ·.Did this literature help. you. choose · a 
. career? 
• I' ", , \ ' • " 
. ·19. · Sin~e entering high. sch ol·, ·how many times . ; 
Interest t~st ..•. .•• • .• • . 11 
' . • .......- II Personal.!. ty te.s t •....•.. 0 . 
Val_ue. te.s t •· ••••••• •• • • • ·• O 
Ap'titl,fde test .••• •.·. • • · ·· 0 · 
· .YesO NoD 






YesO . NoLl ·.· 
I 
' '· 
0 . i 2' 3 ' 4 5 .6 .7 ~ ·9· .10 
Yes 0 .··::_NoD 
:• I 
· YesO : ··NoD 
.I : . 
NoD-
N~-o · .. 1: . 
\ 
o·r mo~e , 
have you g~ne on .. a echo i organized fm· d ... • 
' trip' to . ~laces ·of W1~k; _f9r examp.le, c mputer . 
centre, law f~rm, p ywo · d plant·? · '(Ci,r le the 
appropl;'i:ate number_ t . i d:tcai:e respl>ns • ) : .. __ o ·l z: 3 
._, 
4 ·5 · ·6 ,7 · &. 9 ·3.0 o·r· ibo're 
1',?' 
. I . \ 
. ' \ .•:; ' ' 
· ; 
'!1.', : 
I . ' 
' ~· . 
'· 
. ~ . 
. ~ . 
. ~ 
~ 
I • l' 
,.!{t \ ' 
"' \. 




• , I ~:' {: 
\.' .'· 
:· ·· 
p •• • 
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' . . . . 
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•· ' \ : 
" . ·I 
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/ . . 
~ ·. 
20 ·~ Did these. fieid . trips· help yo~ to ·choose . ':1 
care'er? 
2i.· ·. -:~How many· times have· you partic:l,pated in. a 
"Career Day"? (Circle the : appropriate 
number.· to indicate your res.ponse.) · 
22 • Pid yo~r · part:lcip.ation in. a ''-Car~er Day'1 . . 
·help you. to choos.e a career? 
· 23 • . Since entering high scho.ol, how many times . ,. 
. ' have workers in various Of!CUpations visited 
. . y'our school. to disc_uss with you and othe~ . 
students 'their speci'fic field of work? . . 
(Cir_cle ihe appropriate number to · indi~.~.'te 





Did these discussions, )lith workers ;help you 
to cl,\oose a career? \ · -. · 
· Since enter.ing high school., how' ma.ny t.f~·s 
,have .you used audio~visua1 material (eg • . 
films, elides) which were ·designed to he·lp 
you. choose a career? ·, ·(Circle the appropri:- " 
_ate nUmber ~o i~di~at~ your- response.) · · 
Put1 a 'check mark in the block opposite the 
type Of . audio-visUal mate~ial you used·. 




0 1 2 3 4 5 6 '7 8 9 10 dr : mare 
.-YesO , Nop . 
. . .... ~ 
1' .. 
0 .' 1 2 .3· 4 5 6 7. 8· 9 10 or more 
· . ·~ . . 
D --- . o · .Yes : --No . · . 
) 
• q 1 '2. 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 '10 or ~o.re' 
Films--------.----.---.J· D ·. · 
Film strips------!-.:.-·o 
Slides-... ...:-_,-.;__.;.;__ D . a 
~ape-recordings~---~- CJ 
T.V. programs-~~---- D · · 
Other--.:....---------~- .c:J · 
' ~ 27· •. Has your counsetor teacher e~er 'told you . 
h~w ·to · _go about cho~~ing a suitable career? .' ·Yes .0 · 
' . 
. . 28. Since · ~nte:ring high· school, have you . taken 
units of work dest-gne'd · tp help 'yo~ .choose · 
a ca·reer? · · · .. . ·. . ·, .. · 





. , .,· . 
. . ,
Yes 0 .. ~. 7"NoQ _ · : · 
' • .. 
. . , 
. . 
' . ' 
. : ~ . ·.· . 
. .. 
. : .. . .· .. . 
' ': • 't • - · . ( . , . 
. .. . 
. ~ 
It ,.' 
' '· I \ ; 
., . 
.. · . 
.:· .. 
.... 
• r • 
• I 
,; ' • .' I 
• l 
. ; 





·· .•.. ' .·,·· · .• ,'&o ' 
. · ' ' 





.. ,. ' . 
' ' .. , • 
.-,..~ - .. 
. . ~ .. 
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-~ f . 
,. ·l· 
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